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Jço. 276.] BILL. [1857.

An Act for ainending an Act for incorporating and grant-
ingv certaiii powers to the Canadian Loan and Inivest-
meut Comipanty.

w IIEREAS an Act was passed in the Session of Parliament holden Preamble.
in the nineteenth and twentieth years of the reign of Her present

Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituiled, " An Actpfr inorporating and grant-
a certain powers to the Canadian Loan an.l Investinent Company ;" aid

·hereas by ihe thirtieth section of the said Act it is enacted, that "the
oum atIy nay, if they think fit, receive from any of the Sharehoiders
illing to advaice the saine, ail or any part of the noney due upon their
espective shares beyond the sums actually called for; and upon the prin-
ipal nioney so paid in advance or so much thereof as from time to time
ail exceed the. anount of the cails made upon the shares in respect of
bich such advance shall have been made, the Company may pay interest
such rate not exceedingfive poundspercentum peraninum, as the Share-
ders paying such sum in advance and the Company shall agree upon ;'
id whereas in the 70-h section of the >aid Act was contained a provision
at such persons shouid he the.first Directors, Auditors and other officers of
e said Company as should be named in a Royal Charter of incorporation
in an Act of i he Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and

eland for granting to the said Company the powers and authorities in
reat Britain necessary lor carrying on and acconplishing the undertaking
thorized hy that Act, and that the election of future Directors and Off-
rs, and also the times, place and mode of calling and holding general or
traordinary or other meetings of the said Company and of the Directors
the said Company, should, save and except so far as they were therein

ecially provided for, be subject to and regulated by such rules, regu.
tions and provisions, and that the said general or extraordinary or other
eetirgs of the said Company and of the Directors and other Officers of
e said Company, should have such powers, privileges and authorities as
ight be set forth and directed by such Royal Charter of Incorporation or

such Act of the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain as thereinbefore
entioned; provided that such powers, privileges or authorities were not
ntrary to or inconsistent with the provisions of the said Act; And
ereas it is expedient that the 30th and 70th sections of the said recited

et should be amended; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows :

I. The said Cornpany may, if they think fit, receive froin any of the 19,207. e.126
areholders willing to advance the same, all or any part of the money due Rate of imte-

c Trest on lsnmsn their respective shares beyond the sums actually called for; and upon paid in ad
principal money so paid in advance, or so much thereof as from time vance of 1au.,time shal exceed the amount of the calis made upon the shares in re- to be such as

Et of which such advance shall have been made, the Company may the Company
Company and the ad-

A818  vancee shall
A agree uipon.



pay interest at such rate as the Shareholder paying such sum in advanci
and the Company shall agree upon.

Appnintment Il. Such persons shall be the first Directors, Auditors and other Offce
of Di'ectors, of the said Company as shall be named in or appointed hy or under the,
or the compa. provisions of a Royal Charter of Incorporation, or an Act of the Parld
ny ,iay be re- ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for grantingt

her tue said Company the powers and authorities in Great Britain iecessar
rndm a ir.- for carrying on and accomplihmg the undei taking authorized by the said
tiele- of As- recited Act, or as shall be named in or appointed by a Memorandmo
socmnoin0 un- association or Articles of association registered under the provisions of thl
¡ishrth, Act of Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain, intituled

Stock Cumpa- "'The Joint Stock Companies' Act, 1856 ;" such Memorandum or Artici
nies' Act; or being registered for the purpose of granting to the said Company, unde

oi itu in the titlie of " The Canadian Loan and Investment Company," the powe
the recited and authorities in Great Britain necessary fbr carrying on and acconps,
Act. inz the uidertaking authorised by the said recited Act; and the electio

of future Directors and Officers, and also the tine, place and modeofcall
ing and holding general or extraordinary or other meetings of thesai
Company and of the Directors and other Officers of the said Companya
the proceedings at such general or extraordinary or other meetings of t
said Company and of the Directors of the said Company shail, savean
except so far as they arc herein specially provided fbr, be sulject to ao
regulated by such rules, regulations and provisions, and the said gener
or extraordinary or other meetings of the said Company and of the Dired
tors and other Oflicers of the said Company shall have such powers, pridi
leges and authorities, as may be set forth and directed by such R1I
Charter of Incorporation, Act of the Imperial Parliament of 3reatBritai
or Memorandum or Articles of Association, as above mentioned.

Companymay II1. And it shall e lawful fbr the said Company to be investedwitharu
have suli fur- exercise any further powers to the extent and in the manner providedbther J>oivcrs th
givel Ithe the sixth section of the Act for incoporating the said Company, hereinbefoi'
saidI Jîinlt ntnioned, which may be given or granted to the said Company by aRoyi
Stock Compa- Charter ot Incorporation, or law tully exercised by Companiesincorpora

or cai-rrying on business under the Act of Parliament of Great Britaina
Ireland, intituled, " The Joint Stock Companies Act, 1856.?

Public Act. IV. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.


